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morphine for furt her investigation of these interesting 
changes . 

Our resul ts are obviously of onl y a preliminary nature 
and leave mianswered the question of t,he fate of tho 
~4- 97 p er cent, of the morphine a,ctivity not, accounted 
f_m·. Clearly t,hore a m many way;; in which the newly 
formed sub,;tances could be t ranslocatod, such as w ithin 
the ramifying latex system or by transfer t;o the phloem 
and xylem vessels of the vascular bundles. Dispersal by 
theso means t o other parts of the plant might account for 
some of the missing activit,y. Somo of the n ewly formed 
substances might be broken down into 14C0 2 , for which, 
unfortunately, we were not able to test under the con
ditions of t h e experiment,. In further P.xpcriments we 
intend examining t h e new ly formed compounds as soon 
as possible after thoir formation in the latex. 

Interest in tho seeds stems from our earlier observation 
t hat t here is no anatomical connexion between thfl latex 
vessels and t he seeds11 • L atex vessels occur in all parts 
of the plant except tho stamens, ovules and seeds; alka
loids are also absont from t h ese organs. Tho presence of 
d erivatives of morphine in the seeds is therefore of som(' 
inLornst. 
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Significance and Regulation of Methaemo
globinaemia 

Beutler a nd Mathai• have rather s implified my thesis'. 
A central t,hemo, that the metha emoglobin-oxyhaemo
globin and oxidized-reduced glutathione (GSSG- GSH) 
systems an, loosely linked in a buffering system against. 
the selective and d estructive effects of different types of 
oxidizing compound, has already been discussed•. On tho 
basis of published•-10 and ot,herwise 1mp11blished2 obsorva
t,ions, it was a lso proposed that t-he pcutoso phosphate 
pathwa y governs the equilibrium betweon m et,haemo
globin fonrw.tion and GSH depletion, and thus generally 
between the d egrees of methaemoglobinaemia, and 
haemolysis in eryt,hrocytes exposed to catalyt,ic oxidant,s. 
Tlrn sugge8t,ion was ma.do t h a t, by providing a source of 
reductant energy which varies in degree and dinlction 
with t he oxidant stress, tho pontose phosphate pathway 
might well have played an important part in tho evolution 
of the a.nuclear mammalian erythrocyte. Those concepts, 
relating to the adaptive rolo of t,he pentose phosphate 
pat,hway, soemod essentially in accord wit,h proviow, nnd 
concurrent observations concerning tho r ole and control 
of the p entose phosphate pathway in other mammalian 
t,iss ncs (sec refs . 11- 22, and refs. 70-74 cited by Jandl 
et al. 23). 

Of more immediate relevance were 1,he cliffer ences 
observed in vitro, which appeared suffici ently striking to 
warrant tho following tentative classificat,ion of oxidant 
hamnolysins 2 : ( 1) 'simple' oxidants such as nitrite, which 
cause methaemoglobin formation, w ith GSH depletion 
only if tho pentose phosphate pathway is inadequate, and 
irreversible damage in normal cells only after prolonged 

exposure; (2) catalytic oxidants such as quinone, p -amino
phenol and the phenylhydrazines, which ca.use in succes
sion GSH d epletion, methaemoglobiu formation, oxidatiYn 
destruction of haemoglobin, a.nd osrnoti c h y perfragil ity, 
and which are relatively ineffectiv e stimulants ofNADPH 
dependent met.haemoglobin r ednct,ion ; (3) cat,dyti c 
oxidants such as naphthoquinone;; . which catalysn 
m eth aomoglobin fornmtion and GSH depletion in norma l 
cells potently and to a. similar relative dogre0. cause 
irreversible damage only after gross GSH depletion, and 
ani poworfttl catalyst;; of NADPH-dependeHt mot-haemo
globin reduction; (4) powerful catalysts of NADPH
dopendent met,haemoglobin reduction. such as m et hyleno 
blue, which cause groRs OSH depletion (and frank }memo
lysis •in vivo24 ) only with an inadequa1-e pentose phosphat.o 
pathway of OSSG· recluction ; (5) catalytic oxidants such 
as 2-naphthol and 'Prima.quino', which selt,ctively incrcasn 
osmotic fragili ty r elat;ive to other changes ; (ll) arom atic 
compounds · such as phenacet,in and acetylsalicylic acid, 
which presumably oxidize erythrocytes only after con
version in vi·vo to a n act,ivo d erivative; (7) aromatic 
compounds such as 'Primaquine' , which are active ·in 
vitro, but appear likely to exert au a ddit-iona l effect. a.ft.er 
degradation in vivo" . 

Because acetylpheHylhydnw.ine causes complete lo;ss of 
GSH b efore achieving methaomoglobin formation, prior 
formation of methaemoglobin by nitrite would not he 
expected to favour GSH rlepletiou by t hi;; aromati c 
compound. The experiments of Beutler and Mathai 1 t,hus 
Reern in agreement, rather t,han in disagreement, with my 
t,hesis. Clearly, their findings n either confirm nor refute 
the buffering effect of tho oxyhaemoglobin-met haemo
globin system on the GSH-GSSO system in erythrocytes 
nxposed to more pot.ent rnethaomoglobin-forming ca.ta
lyRts, such aR naphthoquinoncs, or to 'simple' oxidants 
such as nitrito. How<'lvor. our observation that methaomo
globin formation usually precedes both haemoglobin 
destruction and osmotic hyperfragility suggests that, the 
production of m et.h aemoglobin m ay hnffer the cell against 
irnwersible oxidative changes, oven by drugs which h av<' 
first depleted GSH. The very convorsion of oxyha011;10-
globin to a r econ vertiblo d erivative, incapable of cata.ly ,nng 
the generation of erythrotoxic hy drogen p eroxide _by 
oxidants25 , 26 , might ,,·ell b e regarded as a cellular adapt1V<' 

m echanism. 
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